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LFANNING CONNECTIO\S

I n the modern classic Oh, the

I nlaces You'll Go!Dr. Seuss shares
I the perfect message with children

(or people ofall ages, really): "You
have brains in your head. You have
feet in your shoes. You can steer your-
self any direction you choose." His
words of inspiration, encouragement,
and fun leave us with a sense that we
can do anything we set out to do.

As I read this book to my second
graders in the library a few weeks
ago,I realized it was a good way to
describe to students, teachers, and
parents what it's like to connect with
authors and illustrators through social
networks and Sk1pe.

With so many different ways to get
to these places, it can be daunting to
get started. So I am going to tell you
about a few of my favorites and give
you a map to lead you to all the
places you want to go.

As Dr. Seuss says, "You're offto
Great Places! Today is your day!
Your mountain is waiting. So ...
get on your way!"

Connecting to the Community
As a teacher librarian, I love connect-
ing my students and school commu-
nity to authors, illustrators, publishers,
and others in the book industry. Our
guests tell their stories about becom-
ing an author or illustrator, read their
books, and answer student questions.
We might do a fun activity together,
such as create poetry or finish the
ending to a story started in class.

Peter Reynolds, author and illustra-
Lor of The Dot and other books, even
gave us a tour of his studio where he
created all of the wonderful illustra-
tions we just love.

Last year, Michael Buckley, author of
The Sisters Grimm series, Skyped with
our fourth and fifth graders after they
read his books in literature circles. Stu-
dents led the conversation, and Buck-
ley deepened the learning experience
and made it one they won t forget.

Finding People ls Easier Than You Think
You might ask how I found these con-
nections along the way. I have made
dozens of contacts through Twitter,
Facebook, conferences, websites, and
friends. Social media gives us the op-
portunity to reach out to people in a
unique way and use the connections
we have to make even more. Here's
how I did it:

iiriii;-i. You can search for authors and
illustrators and even follow hashtags,
such as #kidlit, #yalit, and #childrens-
books, to make connections through
conversations around these topics. I
also follow publishers and educational
companies to see what they tweet
and who they foilow. I have found
some neat people whove come to my
schools by using these sources.

i:i:,.rt:.:lr::i.,. You can follow authors
and illustrators on Facebook and
share their pages with your students.
I always find lots of interesting things
on their Facebook pages, such as

new book trailers, illustrations they
are working on, announcements
that readers love, and much more.

Facebook also offers a way to
contact authors directly, which is
how our kindergarteners met Mercer
Mayer, who writes and illustrates the
popular Little Critter books.

Last year, my cousin Christa Mc-
Clintock, who teaches kindergarten at

a school in my district, suggested we
try to connect with Mayer because the '

kindergarteners focus on his work in
September. We created our very own
Just Little Critter collaborative story
(bit.lylPqyBAP) using Little Bird Tales
(littlebirdtales.com) with an illustration
and spoken story from each student.
We then put our story on Mayer's Face-
book page, along with a note asking
him if he would like to connect with
our students in Van Meter, Iowa, USA.

He agreed, and in February our
kindergarten through third graders
Skyped with Mayer. It was so special
for all of us, and based on the image
on Mayer's Facebook page, he had fun
with us too (see page 28)l He even
drew us our very own Little Critter,
who now lives in our library. You can
read all about it on my blog (bit.lyl
ZTgIvM).

I tell you this story to inspire you to
invite authors and illustrators to your
school too. Buckley once told me,
"We are active on Facebook and Twit-
ter to connect with our readers. We
love making these connections just as

much as all of you."

lri*h*lils There are two websites that
are also wonderful and extremely help-
ful in finding authors to Skype with.
Author and teacher Kate Messner has
a page on her blog listing authors who
Skype (bit.lylfadL6j). I love looking
through the list of all the authors who
are eager to connect with readers.

Messner states on her blog that she
compiled the information to help
cash-strapped schools connect with
authors. "I realize that many schools
facing budget troubles dont have the

Continued on page 29
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M*rccr Mayer wh,: wrrte:; and illit*irales lh*
!-itli* Crjiter bor:ks, Sky6:es l.",ith kinriergei-i*ri€rs
tirrlugh thirc graciers in Var: Meiet lclu;*. l-ie evert

cir*w "a liiiie lritter" ftr trie stuiienis"

$kype ttlquette
* e * t * a * a * * * a t a fi c * * ltr c I * f

fu4ichae:i fiL;ckir:v, nutlt*r'*{ Th; $isiers Grimtri :riirJ NFiiD *cerieg,

Sey5:es r.+lth fifth grari*r:i in \:'an frrlstcr'. l*'*4.-i'ire sti-;d*ntt slildieti
hrs seri;s irr lii rjrcles befrrs nxtetii:g Buch:iey ln $k1i;:e.
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Ficture this: A gr':up of ador'able ninilerganenei's ts sitttrrg

Q!ieli5r sn inri ficry". i-lre1' larsrs jusi toid lni,ri ifrey are going io
"ireel" air autiioi today ihrouglt tlre ccrnputer. One rniiruie latet,

tlre ccmplter makes a rnpiirg sci-rnd, and the ltttie,:nes go

crazyl After they 6s1tn down, ihe teacher answers the call anri

intfoduces tlie ar-tihr:r, who greets the class with a "Hi" anc a
wave. Arrns and bodies JLrmp r-lp everywhere , loud "Hi'sl" erupi,
and oire littie kindergarlener righi trr froirt oi the carneta siicks
oul e tu'tgue cve r so slrt/i!',

Seriously? ls ihis really hap:pening?

Yepl This happens. lt has l-rapps5led io me --more ihan once,
in fact.

Before yr:ir invite guests inro your' library cr classroom, yoit ha';e

io l-.e pre0ared for anytiring. l-ire conrreciicn mighi be bad, the
gLrest nrighi be late, ihe soLrnci nrighi not lvcrk, or \rour class

nriglrt go cra.z5r, jusi lil<e the scene I descrillecl.

That's rnihv it's ;.r g;cod idea 1o preptire yollr stud€nts anci

teacirers ior connecting v,riih others online lrelore you britrg

a guest into yor-rr classroorn oi' lil-rrary. Here are a few w35ts

to clo thai:

0* a tnial rus:. Wiren we star-ted using Skype at niy school, i

wo',rlci reaci to tire classrconrs frcnr mv i;brary oifice a feiv tinres,

That allowed melc demo;istiate Skype and atldress belravior"s

as iirey irappeneci iraiL,iraliy c1r-trin-c1 cr-rr conneciion,

Hstablish guidelines. Talk ai:crui heing gccci hosis, acii'/e
listeners, and ;'e*<pectfirl io Vour gii*ris.

Location is everythinE. Think about wlrere ihe str-iCenis

slrcr-rld sii and whe'-e the cotrputer ancj cantera wiil be so

that everyoiie-inclrrding lire guest-can see each oihet-,

Plan logisties. Siuclenis ioir* tc esk questions. li ;'or-r itat,e ;l

srlali group; anct plenty oi iime. it is fine for stucients io rsi-qe tlreit-

hancis aird take iLrrns. Hov.revei if 5rour grcup is large, it ttrorl<s

beiter to lrar.,e ir selecl group of student-c i,isk pr*deterrlined
questicns. \A/hen r,.ve Sl<yped with iv'tercei"Ma5re; s36'rl classrcorn
came Lrp rr,rith a c1i-iesiion tcgether and lhetr d*signated a lrit ident
to ask the qr-restion. This rur:rked well, and ali the stucents feli
like they hacj a voice .

lf at first you don't $ucceed, try, try again. Wnen things
do nct go as r:lanrred, retsach the *x1:ected behavror ny

clemonstrating; r'vhnt is exnected, \l/e had a really nuiiy Sk5rpe

sessror witir our kirrclergarleners last year, -so lhe rext day our
principal visited the clas;rc-rom tlrrcLrgir Skype ano in person to
reteach the behaviors lve hoped {or ciitr"inll our cornectrons.
\ /non thcy canre io ilre library later thai week, l^re aiso retanglrt
and suppofien ihe exoected behaviot-s.

All hands on deck. Let lhe other aduits in ihe rccnr knclv they
are also respi:nsibie fcr being attenttve and helpfui. li is a cloocj

idea lo have errerycne spreaci oiii anronq the stllcisnis to help
\\,r!h cl:l:srcc| |,,t -,lecjen crrl.

L-astly, lrave fun. Fenrenrber'ihat crazy does iracpen, ;usl like in

any classrc;rn o,: libr"ar5r. SiLrdetris are lear"ning. and so aro wa.
-locetirer 

we can rla!<t ilris a wonderfui exper"ierce fcr evervorte.
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Continued from page 27

option of paid author visits," she

wrote. "With that in mind, this is
a list of authors who offer free 15-

to 2O-minute Q&A sessions with
classes

and book clubs that have finished
reading one of their booksl'

The second website is Skype an Au-
thor Network (slcipeanauthor.wetpaint.

com), created by author Mona Ker\
The mission of this site is to provide
K-12 teachers and librarians with a

way to connect authors, books, and
young readers through virtual visits.

These two websites will make it a

little easier to get started with Skyping
authors into your school and library.

Share the Experience with Others
I hope I ve convinced you to reach out
to your students'favorite authors and
illustrators. If you're willing to give it a

try, I have one more tip.
Skype in the Classroom (education.

skype.com) is inviting educators to
apply for free group video calling,
which can bring up to 10 connections
together at one time. That means you
can invite other schools to join the
conversations with authors.

When we Skyped with Mayer, we
brought in my sister Heather Fox's

school in Amana, Iowa, so we could
both enjoy the connection. It is easy
to do and so much fun bringing even

more students and teachers together
with authors and illustrators.

My students, colleagues, and I have

been forhrnate to meet Sharon Creetch,

Seymour Simon, Tom Angleberger,
Mrs. R Robert Forbes, Laurel

Snydea Libba Bray, Peter

Reynolds,
Ruth Spiro, Susan Reagan,

and many other special
authors and illustrators.

We are definitely offto Great Places,

Septemirer/October2013 l

and I cant wait to see where our jour-
ney takes us next.

-Shannon McClintock Miller is the district
teacher Iibrarian and technology integration
specialist at Van Meter Community School in
Van Meter, Iowa, U$A. She is ako a consultant,
presenter, and voicefor change. Find her on

Twitter @shannonmmiller and read her blog

a t v a nm e t erlib r ar yvo i c e.b I o gsp ot. c om.
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